
tliafc, at tliafc Uoie, the defendant’s .possession is considered at an isso 
end, and the'transfer to the plaintiff becomes complete. diu” Mukkk-

We think, therefore, that the judgment of the lower Appellate 
Court, upon the question of limitabion, must be reversed, and 
that the case should be remanded to that Court to be tried upon 
its merits.

The costs III this Court will abide the result.
Oase remanded.
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Before Mr. Jimtice Morris md Mr. Juntice Prinsep.

jMOHAMBD BLAHRR BU1C.SH ahd o t h e b s  ( D E f E N D A W T s )  v .  KALLY 
WOHUiJ MOOKHOPADUYA and Asom aR (Pr..iiNTirm).*

Money paid under coaditionnl Decree—A/)pliciilinn to recooer, on Jailwe o j 
Contingency—Superseded Decree.

A obtaineil agninst B  a decree for arreiira of rent at enbanceci rntes for tlie 
yetic 1871. Fending un appeal from this decree, A  obtained a seooud 
<Iecfee against B  for nrrears » f rent at enlinnceil rates for tUe auoceeding year. 
This decree, (lowaver, made tUe payment of so much of the i-ent calculated at 
enhanced rates contingent on the event of the Appellate Ouurt aflirraing the 
decree in the former suit. A  executed this last decree, and obtained payment 
of the rent at enhanced rates. On tlie reversal of tlie decision in tlie furmur 
cnsQ by. the Appellate' Court, B  applied fur a refund of so much of the money 
paid A os represented the rent calculated nt enhanced rates.

Held, that the portion of the seooud decree, relating to enhanced rent, 
Vieinn merely conditional, vfns virtually superaedad by the order mndo by the 
.Appellate Court in tlia proviuua suit, and ihat suoU moneys wore, therefore, 
recoverable.

Pkevioxts to this application; the present plaintiffs sued the 
defendants for the recovery of axi'ears of rent at enhanced rates 
ifor the year 1278 (1871); this suit, was dismissed, hy the Court 
of fii t̂ instance as being barred by limitation. This decision 
was in turn reversed fy  the lower Appellate Court, and the 
defendants thereupon appealed to the High Court. Pending the

• Appeal from Orders, Nos. 102 and 101 ,«f 1879, against the order of 
■p. II. MoTiiiugUSin, Esq., Officiating Judge of Zilla Noivlchali, iated the 8tU 
•Fabi'uuiy 18T9.

7y



8̂79 heating of this appeal, the plaintiffs brought the present suit to 
*Eiâ kî  recover arrears of rent at enhanced ratoa from the defeixdants 

Buksh for the year 1279 (1872), and obtained a decree. This decree, 
KAt,i.TMoHos however, contained a condition, that the rent claimed in excess 

°DHTAf'̂  of the ordinary rate should be allowed, contingent on the event 
of the High Court affirming the decree in tho pi-evious ease. 
The plaintiffs proceeded to execute their second decree, and the 
defendanta, in compliance with the order of the Court executing 
the decree, paid the plaintiffe, in addition to the sum decreed for 
arrears of rent, the auin of Us. 54iO, representing the money 
alleged to be due as rent calculated on the enhanced rate men
tioned in the decree. On the reversal of the decision of the 
lower Appellate Court in the first suit by tho High Court, the 
defendants, on the ground that the condition upon which tho 
payment of the sum of Rs. 4i50 had been enforced having failed, 
applied for a refund of tliia money.

The (Jourt below was of opiuioti that a portion of tho second 
decree being in form conditional, was "unusual and primd fade 
illegal,” yet, as the defendants had taken no steps to sot aside 
the order of the Court executing the decree enforcing tho pay
ment of the enhauced rent, they were debarred through their 
own laches from now seeking for a refund of the money.

Against this order the defendants appealed to the High Court.

Baboo Bajmdro Nath Bose for the appellants.

Baboo Kashi Kant 8m  for the respondents.

The judgment o f  the Court (M o k e i S and P b i n s e p , JJ.) was 
delivered by

Mokeis, J.—^This appeal raises a question as to tho projper 
reading of the decree which is sought to be executed, and tho 
still, more important question, whether the lower Court was 
right in refusing to allow certain moneys tliat had been, paid in 
execution of the decree to the judgment-creditor, to bfii recovered 
back and, refunded to the judgment-debtor.

The lower Court, as we think, read the decree aright, namely, 
as a decree containing the condition that the rent claimed for 
1279 in excess of the ordinary rate, shall be allowed only in the
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event of the Appellate Court affirming a previous decree allow-
lag ia. similar sum in excess as enlianced X’ent for the year 1278. êTakkk**

The decree was positive only in regard to the amount claimed Buksh
at the old rate of rent. And it seems singular that, in spite of î ojiuN 
the condition relative to the sum claimed as enhanced rent, the dh*a. ' 
Oomt, in the execution department, should, before the appeal 
referred to in the decree was decided, have allowed the judgment- 
creditor to take out execution and compel the judgment-dehtora 
to pay a portion of the excess demand.

When the appeal was decided in favor of the judgment’ 
debtors, and the sum claimed as enhanced rent of 1278 was 
disallowed by the dismissal of the suit, the judgment-dehtors 
sought a refund of the money that had been paid by them in 
excess, and referred to the conditional terms of the decree in 
support of their claim. The Judge has refused their application, 
on the ground that it ought to have been made when the con
ditional part of the decree came to be executed, and that, as the 
decree continues in force, having been neither appealed against 
nor sought to be altered in review, the order of the execution 
department cannob be altered. He also adds, that there is no 
procedure which can be found for remedying the error in the 
•way now sought hy the petitioners.

The Judge, when he passed this oi’der, could not apparently 
have had his attention drawn to the opinion expressed by the 
Privy Council in the case of Shama Parahad Boy Chowdhry v.
E uito Parshad Roy OkowMry (1), or to the case, somewhat 
similar to the present, of Jogesh Ohvmler Dutt v. Kally Ohum 
Butt {2). The ruling laid, down by the Piivy Council is clear, 
namely, that " money recovered under a decree or judgment can
not be recovered back in a fresh soit or action, whilst the decree 
or judgment under which it was recovered remains in force.
And this rule of law rests upon this ground that the original 
decree or judgment must be taken to be subsisting and valid, 
until it has been reverfied or superseded by some ulterior, pro
ceeding.”

In the present, case, admitting that the execution department 
allowed the judgment-credifcors to realize under their decree a

(1) 10 Mowe’81. A., 203 ; S. C., 3 W. B., f .  C., U. (2) I. L. R., SCulc., 30,
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1879 portion of the aiinount claimed as enhanood reiifc, tliore can be no 
~ question that, in accordance with ita express terms, that part of

Buksh the decree was " superseded” by the proceeding in appeal relative 
k.vt,w Mohun to tlie enhanced rent of 1278, And again, under the authority 

DHYA. '  of the ]rull Bench above quoted, the decree, if it bo a decree 
for enhanced rent of 1279, must bo treated as subordinate to, and 
dependent upon, the deci’ee which disallowed the enhanced rent 
claimed for 1278.

The order of the Judge is, therefore, sot aside, and the judgi 
ment-debtors, appallantg, are declared entitled to recover back 
from the judgment-creditoi'8 witli intorost at G per cent, per 
annum such amounts as were reiilisjed by them as enhanced rent 
under the decree. The Judge will, upon this apiilicatiou of tlie 
judgment-debtors, take necessary steps for the recovery of the 
money.

Appeal allowed.

5D 2 'I’ HK I N D I A N  I -A W  ( { .K P O iri ’iS. [ V O I , .  V .

Dec, 4.

Before Mr. Justioe Morris and Mr, Justice Prinsep.

GYAMONBB (Djscreb-holdbb) v .  BA.DHA llOMON (OiMKOToa).*
Hiceeution o f  Dearae—Order on questions arising ■helweon Co-Deorge-holdam 

not appealalle—Civil Procedure Code {Act X  o f  1877), ss. 244, art, (o ) 
S88.

A (leoree-)it»!(ler, having aasigncd »  shnre of liev docreo, npplieil soverii\ 
times jointly wiib Bnul) asaigneo for cxucution. On a aubaequunt appUualioit 
niuile |by the original deuree-lioldcr uloiu;, tlie CoiU't, while granting the appli* 
oatiou, direotod that the prooeoda itriaiiig from situh Gxeuutioa skiuld only bu 
paid over to the oo-deorce-hohlcrs jointly. Held, that the queBtiuii in dispulu 
being one between co>decroe-holdiirs, and not between parties tu t.lio suitor 
their ropreBontutivoa as contemplateil by ni’t, (c.), s, 244 of the Oivil I’ rocti- 
dure Coî e, no appeal.would lie from aueU order.

I n this case, one Gyamonec, having assigned oue*third share 
of her decree, applied several timeis jointly with Radha Ilonion, 
her assignee, for execution. Subsequently, GyamonecS, alone 
made a further application for oxecution of the dccree, and the

* Appeal from Order, No, ISO o f 1879, iigainBt the decree of Baboo Nobiii 
Chmicler Ghose, Snbprdinato Judge of Zilhi Mynionsiiiif, dftled the iJ4tb 
March 1879.


